
JIATTLJL'S IX ARKAXSAS!
Rebel Defeated!

God. Blunt's official ivport of tlio buttle
of Cain Hill, on the UOtli of Nov., places
tlio number of ilio rebels nt right thousand.
He says Gen. Himlmun whs to join thu
enemy that day with i large force ol infuu-try- ,

for the purpose of making a desperate
effort to eivor .Missouri. To defeat this,
lien, lllutit determined to attack Marina-duk- e

before the arrival of reinforcements.
Leaving his transportation in thu rear,
lilunt made a forced march of thirtvlivo
miles witu live thousand men, and attacked
the rebels ut ten o'clock in the morning
Alter an engagement of three hours, the
enemy were compelled to retreat, but hotly
contested our advance until Sunday, when
I'm Ii ig that their artillery was about to be
captured, they sent a (lag of truce for the
ostensible purpose of carrying off their
dead and wounded, but with the real ob-

ject ol making good their retreat to Van
15. iron. 'Hie rebels had about ten davs
cooked radons, from which it is evident
that they intended to make a desperate ef-

fort to force their wav north.
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An expedition to Veil Arkansas, ,0 of freedom in Kurope not
11 li-i- i iterron, been successful
destroying the works and 'th Passengers
storehouses there, about hundred Prill-'- s. Mississippi, night, report

of arms. captured oris-- l'n'' nn"y was pushing forward to Ox- -

oners and one hundred lord. I he rebels destroyed
Monday evening last, a hundred r- - '""I bridges as much us possible,

a light a largely superior cc "'u' tt:! lm'so td ln' repaired ns fast
ff rebels at Yokum Creek, Carroll county, ',e progress southward
Arkansas. igcineut foiir ! slow. is intention,
hours, and resulted iu a loss the Federal 'IJWvver, ' forward fast as possble,
si.L-- of one killed and two should be largely rein-t-

rebels re killed thirty wounded f"ort',1''! '"'"d g'vo CI battle.
St. Louis, Dee. 4. A dispatch .

h'1'11?'1. le. oth. Memphis papers
savs y that

ui.11 me rcoei .Martuadnke 11 -- ". which Helena
llindman are concentrating their
preparatory to another attack. Ilium will
not retreat, as reinforcements under
Gen. ll.rrou arc on the way, there is a
prospect ol another battle uiur the scene

tho last at Hill.
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Cain
Dec. Advices from ll.c ",U VCl1. Ui to Marietta

Southwest, received list nkdit sv ('COrgia. leavimr. burn
under llindman and 'd 0 liundrcd fifteen or twenty

thousand attempted to
lorce lien. s position Wm ci. ." lui'iu jpu in Silt!

Oth, but c . e . , . ' ..Atk insus, 0:1 Saturday, were
dr.veii back. Yesterday morning they

nude on attempt, driving lllunt's
pickets k three Hut on the

reinforcements, they Were rnjuilsed.
llu:it's opinion is that this demonstration
is intended to cover their retreat as v
were felling timber Saturday right
obstruct the road and prevent pursuit.

AXOTIIER GREAT VICTORY.'
KF.IJF.LS DADLY Iil.'ATKN!
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The Vunderbiit sailed again on the 8th
in Miarcl, of the ,,:rnto Al.ib.imn. The
Navy Depnrtineiit is said to have received
reliable inforiiuiiioti as to her whi reiibouts.

A Portree Monroe di'tinti h of ri...i...,.
b r Gth sa)s that a division under the com-
mand of Geu. F.mory, sailed south from

today, for the purpose of reinforcing
Gen. Foster iu North Curolina.

Washington, Dec. has
bee,, received (lint six pickets in the army
of the Polorimi; were frozen to death on
i i;' n gut of the fit.li. I the ramp near
Alexandria Mien ditd from tl.o tdbrls of
thu col I

Chicago, D.o. lO.-- Tbo following
from the of the Secretary of

the J'reosurr show the i.stimnt.irl r,.,.,.;,.t
mid expenditures for the year ending Soih
of June, 18IJ2, framed on tho supposition
of the eontimiiiheo of tlio war;

I'.'stitnuled ixpenditurcH, in round num-
bers, for the civil list, $'.i,0(iO,000; In.
terior Department nnd Pensions, $10,2.10,-000- ;

Wur Demrtmeiit, $738,8:10,000;
Navy Department, $08.2.10.000-- . Imon-u- .

of public .lebl, $19,400,000; (o which ap-
propriations made nro estimated undrriwi.

ion 1st of July, I SG.'J, $200,000,0 ;0; iiink- -
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I. ...o.l, I.. .... .
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' lfV.,ooo,y"U. VI this UDiOUiit, it U

estimated that will remain
undrawn on the 1st ofJuly, ISM, making
the true amount of tho probable expendi-
tures, during tho fiscal year, $S Ci.OOO.OOO.

Kstimaled receipts from customs,
for Internal duties, $150,000,000:

miscellaneous sources :i iino mm mm,..
I v.-- , vww. A litwhole amount to be provided by Congress,

'

beyond resources available under existing "
11 IV Mutt t...... 11 . ,

11111
. .', "(iwii uiu supposition 01 a con- -

muaiice of the war, bo stated ns follows:
I' or lisoal venr nf imvi
fiscal year of ISiU, $ti'.'2,000,obt).
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New 01 k, Dec. lO.-D- ates to the 'JDth
or November reported that the rebels wore
preparing tonltack gunboats at Galves-
ton with live heavilv
also that about live thousand troops lm
tend comiiiL' dow II Under eover tf ni.rlii 1.1

id in tho attack.
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not,s- - it nl,o said Customs money
must in it be
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pretend to be? If they are, thry are bet-

ter ipialilied for room bummers, than
editors, who are suppose, to

enlighten the Long Turners nt least. The
real object of this cession Yankee nt
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to be restored, i.t il init, with no free

dom speech, no right hurrah
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be" Hubert Dulo Owen lew written a
letter urging thu President wipe out
shivery, and rtttort ihf I'nion ui it
should be." Gen. ('ass has heartily en-

dorsed the President's policy of taking thu
black imp of shivery by thu throat, nud

rtrlorini; l),D 1'ititm Hi should lit

Parson iu his at Grand
Kiipids, Michigan, endorsed President's
emancipation proclamation, und said,
"There cannot bo a man with thimble-r..t- t.....
uiu munis inai (ion include .Malig

nant"j who does not know that it dm
war) will put down slavery. !y the time
this is over shivery will have
itself lo il. iilli IV.rou. lb-,,- ...

Congress refused legal tl,(ll ilvji

arrived

cattle,

burthen

paid

figure.

at the close of the anil thut 'iu

ion tcill t re.itural at it should It,
l.ngnn of Illinois, Secretary

Stanton, Daniel S Dirkuium, iu fact
all iiriitiiifieiit in.... ..r l...i ...a:.... V, linnI lie on this numer has to be imid ties hentofore. want shivert und
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the 1''m', restored us should he."- -

These men nre, according to the iiiiiulga

luiitiuu secession sipiirt nud Pal
Malone, nu the abolitim, phitfnrm" along
side of Honest Abe. Toadface and Mil
lignuit concur" Now Id us sco nhat
k;nd of a plutform" this political hermaph-
rodite is on.

Tho Texas guerrillas who Col
Ham lion out of the State, wiint the IV
ion, if restored at all, it

so thai they enn continuo lo steal, rob,
ravish, and murder in this thu Texas
guerrillas, and hermaphrodite eo'ieur
Jeff Davis, if ho is defeated in present
etlorts to overthrow thu Guvcriiuii id
wishes lo come back, if come back into the
Union he mukt, into "the I'nion mi

with slavery festering .ij,,!,,,,.,
debasing und deuiural.ing Northern dou ;h-- -

un no can gi-- un..tti r oppurttinity to
use sbn as a fulcrum whery on ch to pi n o
his len-- r to overthrow llK Government

this Jell Davis and his shoe-big- , nt
.I..IM O"iiciii. ue ira-.iu- Key, w ho

hni just linn dimir, from the Govern
scnieo, said it was not intended by

Mi I'h lhin to crush tl. In U nt once, but
to prolong Ihe war, till wns
willing to imiko terms with the South hon-

orable to si ivehohl, ri -i- n fact to r,,lu'c
Ihe fnio,, lr, J t,;M ,,n K,.'.
to Jeff Davis' mansion nud tlio key" to
.fe,i nuvi privjr "concur" Tl

Key" denounced real Union
lie

men
"d -- d nboiiini,u"-!- n this the big Key
and Ihe little key concur."

Pat Malone himself Union ,,,
and li.ks tho dirt off Seymour's feet'
chiiuiing him as a brother democrat,
cause Seymour like K, is anxious to
t'l' t'llinil res'nred , wa, " J

Tond.iee and Mahgnant enneur."

Jriior P,urr os S, avuiiv." Judgn
Pratt, who has always till i,t n(.(,
mm v.ueu w.tn me democratic party, has
got s eyes open to the real character of
the slave power, which lias hitherto rule,
the democratic party nnd is now trying

tl,0 Government. In n convma
lains every "concur." They want lion with him hist fall, ho said Hint
ill., tint, ..

"U.u..K.-- ior u n or iiiteen years, '"" a truer sentiment than
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wilt i ,i, Utai

"r'",',".V applauded Ad. , ,

-- ho call tl.eu,elv,,deu,.-ra,IWW(-

Ada,,,, and foil ,o licking ,b, ,,irl J9
W electors old boots

Wo...s Kacrt-av-p,,.;- ,
,

a number of ciil..,.,,, ., tl f
'l'";-'"l.iiei-

.y U Thursday,
steps t,.Wllr,ls org.,,,,,,,, , f'v lo Inn! I Wool,.,, Ksnorj

I'l'""- -. Ir. S., . h,.,,,,,,, ,0 lherj.f
On motion nf J). P. Tl,,,,,,,, ,

"".-"- f five wm appointed, lWf j
stonM-ert,.;noul,u- t

lrTM , Jwater privilege,,-,,- , . ,1i1(.(l
l'n,l ll 'elory- -, ftb ,0 ilrtrithe sum iirc.vary remr-hl- t t,e ..a
and reeoinmenduig the , mount 0f .J
shine.

The folloii ,,,, ,eg genii, nirs .rr.
t.i.-- nppoi,,,., ),j ln ,wtlm.. w--

D.imnl, D. C. I..l..urellf, 1). J'.
nm.upsun, .1. , ;ilt;OWi A Vi.,rU(.r

The inc. ting ihen mljournrtl to mrct it
Ibe Court llmenm mt Wtl,w.r f.

leru.M,. t 2 ..Ylo, k, whru ! foiumitt,-- ,

is npiet.d to nuke a report.
An invitation i. rMemh-- to sll thou

who arc iiiter-sl- cl i tho ,, ,,1Wl.n,
tho rvsnurivs f our cily, to attend
meetin- - nnd take prt i ,.r,Htrdli,g.

A in sist; To see the f, w w!to u trj-in-

to craw I in!,. Pat M ,lua, ' hrnvlirs,
wiggling and whining ubutil "kgal tn

ri." " hnn, sly," ( ,e , lo try to

flighted, beg, or. oilX, thiMe w bo OR C bin
large sums i.f ni.any ut ritubitant in--t.

r.st,, t,) ,v is hiueJwUf. He

se.-ni- s lo bo iuipre-se- w.ih i,r ,a(

" coin has ri. " He'd Utter pro; tu

of tho " l.i!o P.itel," tlu.t if t

wiil stint the ball by Idling lint niort- -

ga;-- a In coin, G. urge shall u
' honest, " und tukeii into coiuniutiion u

sum, thing belter than a " rurr; tumbdrw- -

ocrut," ii rrguhir Pive Poiuler, villi in

'entrnncu tiiktt" lor Ihe ".Siunit ran
coarse.

John

ray The iimss.s of the proj.lo rrerj- -

where, nro well Hiitisfied with Ihe rrratml

of Mc('le!lU The Cilivillinll Ull lull!,'

leen b.eoinilig s.ttlnl with I he horiMt

thinking portion of tho comimiuily, that

Mt (.'li-llu- wasn't " Ihe right mon, in lU

right place." Tho Sncrnmciito Union,

heretofore n Douilus ili iiux-ruti- pniK-r- but

now consislenlly and Union, ci

tho removal of McCMIuli an " Umantip-lio-

of Ihe Amerirmi army " A frw wk
secessionists are still raising s hng!ooI!e

hiiitt and scratching at the clodi on

grave.

" Ma " wish-in-Tho .Stalesmsii,

to retain a lilllo influeiirr, lar not

give tho mime of its editor at lh IimJ

its etliloriiil columns. It not iiiifrriiirnllf

nppenrs editorial stpiibs ns " Mr. Hu,n--

" Mr." Is considered honorable, thfttt
Asnhel looks Imtlly In print. Prnploof

certain caliber of inlellect always ulcn their

names with a " Mr." Wo oneo fkl
Indiuii, Ipeiwis Ynseimel, for lii nnm

Do answered" Ipowis Mr. Ynsronct."

Tki,k.iii.ii'M.(J. C Strong, YmAU

Telegraph contniclor was in (own Jct'
lay, and snys Ihe poles nro up nil t'10 w"

throiiLdi lo Yrekn. IIo is now wnill"K

the wiro, which Is on its way lo rorllsinl.

tetT Tlio New York " ileniocrsr;

which shouted Ilrooklyn for Srjmour

nnd Jeff Davis, is claimed ns of

kiwi," by tho .Salem Slalcsiimn, Mil

Union. The rebel papers In IU

mond are also tiioling from Ilio ipttehtt

of democrnllc slnuipers In New lorK, "u

omplimeidlng (hem highly.

Btft-l- " Wn shall continuo o lnl h

thu Ailmiulstrutloii."-.S- Ww Statesman.

Just as .Indus "stood" by Ids lord 'l.cn

in klssnd him, nml liiiuded him over to m

rucified. for thirl ytlolliiM. It '" uo

iu better keeping with rmif (IcvclopniffiW

lo go nud iuakott"6Ui.d"iiiJiu'
kitchen.
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